
BP1SL
(Switch able Be tween
Cir cuit A or Cir cuit B)

Por ta ble Head set Sta tion

4  Per for mance

4  Du ra bil ity

4  Value

4  Com pat i bil ity

Per for mance: The BP1SL is de signed to be con nected to two dif fer ent cir cuits, but may only com mu ni cate with one

at a time. When the user is con nected to ei ther cir cuit, the sig nal lamp for the other is still ac tive. The BP1SL

por ta ble head set sta tion may be worn on the belt or hung on the wall by its sturdy belt-clip. Soft plas tic strips on the

un der side help hold it in place when set on top of a con sole. The matte black fin ish min i mizes vis i bil ity.

Fre quency re sponse has been care fully shaped to op ti mize both in tel li gi bil ity and long-term lis ten ing com fort. A mic

lim iter cir cuit re duces over load dis tor tion. The high bridg ing im ped ance en sures that sys tem and sidetone lev els do

not vary as other sta tions are switched in and out of the cir cuit.

The top (front) panel con tains con trols for switch ing the mi cro phone on and off, for con trol ling lis ten ing level, for sig -

nal ing, and for switch ing be tween cir cuits A and B. The are eas ily iden ti fi able by touch. A re cessed, screw driver-ad -

just con trol is pro vided for vary ing the level of the user’s voice to be heard in his own ear phone (sidetone). A pair of

long-life, ex tremely bright, red LEDs serve as the sig nal lights. The bot tom panel pro vides one 3-pin fe male XLR for

con nec tion to each cir cuit, and a 4-pin male XLR for con nec tion of any stan dard com mu ni ca tions head set with a dy -

namic mi cro phone.

Du ra bil ity: The ribbed, ex truded alu mi num case; glass-filled ny lon end be zels; in ter nal sup port sys tem for the PC

board; best qual ity XLR con nec tors, and; re cessed con trols, all con trib ute to the out stand ing abil ity of the BP1SL to

with stand rough us age.

Value: The com par a tively low price of the BP1SL is made pos si ble by the min i mized as sem bly cost re sult ing from

sim plic ity of con struc tion. Sim ple con struc tion also af fords the use of higher qual ity com po nents, and in creases the

ease (thus low er ing the cost) of ser vic ing.

Com pat i bil ity: The BP1SL is plug-in com pat i ble with Clear-Com
®

 and other pop u lar head set in ter com sys tems. 

Pro In ter com LLC

PO Box 7035 Al gon quin Il li nois 60102-7035
Phone: +1 (815) 680-5205     Or ders and Tech sup port: (888) 320-5928      Fax: +1 (815) 526-8689

sup port@prointercomllc.com      Skype: intercom4pros 

Tech ni cal Spec i fi ca tions: (Sub ject to change with out no tice)

Power re quire ment: 24~30VDC, 10mA qui es cent,                                                       

30mA max. (with sig nal lamp lit)

Head phone out put: 8 ~ 4KW ac cept able, 200W ideal

Mi cro phone in put: 200~600W Dy namic; 1.2~1.8kW electret

     

Sidetone re jec tion: 50dB

Au dio bridg ing im ped ance: 200W un bal anced

 Size: 3.70 x 4.30 x 2.50 in. (93.98 x 109.22 x 63.5 mm)

 Weight:13.5oz.(0.383Kg.) 

Rev.3_01.13Printed in U.S.A.



BP1
Por ta ble Head set Sta tion

(Beltpack)

4  Per for mance

4  Du ra bil ity

4  Value

4  Com pat i bil ity
Per for mance: The BP1 por ta ble head set sta tion may be worn on the belt or hung on the wall by its sturdy belt-clip.

Soft plas tic strips on the un der side help hold it in place when set on top of a con sole. The matte black fin ish min i -

mizes vis i bil ity.

Fre quency re sponse has been care fully shaped to op ti mize both in tel li gi bil ity and long-term lis ten ing com fort. A mic.

lim iter cir cuit re duces over load dis tor tion. The high bridg ing im ped ance en sures that sys tem and sidetone lev els do

not vary as other sta tions are switched in and out of the cir cuit.

The top (front) panel con tains con trols for switch ing the mi cro phone on and off, for con trol ling lis ten ing level, and for

sig nal ing. They are eas ily iden ti fi able by touch, in the dark. A re cessed, screw driver-ad just con trol is pro vided for

vary ing the level of the user’s voice to be heard in his own ear phone (Sidetone). A long-life, ex tremely bright, 4-seg -

ment LED serves as the sig nal light. The back (bot tom) panel pro vides a 3-pin fe male XLR for con nec tion to the sys -

tem; a 3-pin male XLR for loop ing on wards to the next sta tion;  a 4-pin male XLR for con nec tion of any stan dard

com mu ni ca tions head set; and a switch for choos ing be tween dy namic or electret head set mi cro phone.

Du ra bil ity: The ribbed, ex truded alu mi num case; glass-filled ny lon end be zels; in ter nal sup port sys tem for the PC

board; best-qual ity XLR-type con nec tors, and re cessed con trols, all con trib ute to the out stand ing abil ity of the BP1 to 

with stand rough us age.

Value: The com par a tively low price of the BP1 is made pos si ble by the min i mized as sem bly cost re sult ing from sim -

plic ity of de sign & con struc tion. Sim ple con struc tion also af fords the use of higher qual ity com po nents, and in creases 

the ease (thus low er ing the cost) of ser vic ing.

Com pat i bil ity: The BP1 is plug-in com pat i ble with Clear-Com
®

 and other pop u lar head set in ter com sys tems

Pro In ter com LLC

PO Box 7035 Al gon quin Il li nois 60102-7035
Phone: +1 (815) 680-5205 Or ders and Tech sup port: (888) 320-5928  Fax: +1 (815) 526-8689

sup port@prointercomllc.com  Skype: intercom4pros 

Tech ni cal Spec i fi ca tions: (Sub ject to change with out no tice)

Power re quire ment: 24~30VDC, 10 mA qui es cent,

       30mA max.   (with sig nal lamp lit)

Head phone out put: 8~4KW ac cept able, 200W ideal

Mi cro phone in put: 200W Dy namic or 1.2KW electret

Sidetone re jec tion: >50dB

     

Au dio bridg ing im ped ance: 200W un bal anced

Size: 3.70 x 4.30 x 2.50 in. (93.98 x 109.22 x 63.5 mm)

Weight: 13.5 oz. (0.385Kg>)

Rev.3_01.13Printed in U.S.A.



BP15
Min ia ture Por ta ble

Head set Sta tion
(Beltpack)

4  Per for mance

4  Du ra bil ity

4  Value

4  Com pat i bil ity

Per for mance: The BP15  con tin ues our tra di tion of su pe rior per for mance, now in a tiny pack age, 1/7th (0.15) the size of
our BP1 (by vol ume). All the func tions of a full-sized belt pack are re tained. The sig nal but ton and the mic. On/Off but ton are 
shaped dif fer ently for easy rec og ni tion by touch, in the dark. Two LEDs are mounted, one to in di cate sig nal ing (red, bright) 
and one (green, low out put) to in di cate that the mi cro phone is On.  The BP15 is avail able with an op tional vi bra tor in ad di -
tion to the stan dard sig nal LED. The vol ume con trol is a thumbwheel, again re duc ing the like li hood of ac ci den tal dam age.
There are two re cessed con trols. One con trols 'sidetone' - the sound of your own voice which you hear in your own
earspeaker. The sec ond re cessed con trol  ad justs the sen si tiv ity of the mi cro phone in put cir cuit to al low for dif fer ent out -
puts of dy namic and electret mi cro phones. The mi cro phone in put cir cuit in cludes a lim iter which keeps the mi cro phone
in put from be ing over loaded, caus ing dis tor tion. The am pli fier cir cuit de liv ers a crisp, clear sig nal to the earspeakers for
ex cel lent speech rec og ni tion, but with a wide enough fre quency re sponse to min i mize the pos si bil ity of ear fa tigue dur ing
a long per for mance.  Min ia tur iza tion has its costs. The size will not ac com mo date the con ven tional three XLR jacks on the
bot tom (rear) panel. The 4-pin head set jack had to be re tained but we have sub sti tuted a min ia ture XLR-type jack for the
other two. The BP15 co mes with a ca ble con structed from a length of our steel re in forced ca ble with the min ia ture plug on
one end and a 3-pin fe male XLR on the other.  A sec ond ca ble is avail able with the min ia ture plug  on one end feed ing into
a Y with a male XLR on one leg and a fe male on the other for loop ing on ward to the next sta tion in the sys tem.

Du ra bil ity: Our  BP1 has a long reputation for ruggedness and reliability. The BP15 in corporates the very same charac -
teristics that earned the BP1 those accolades. The cabinet is a strong, aluminum extrusion with internal ribbing which not 
only adds to its strength but provides for support of the printed circuit board along the full length of both sides. The durable 
end bezels deflect dam age. The same (almost in destructible) belt clip used on the BP1 is used on the BP15. Re al iz ing 
that belt packs are bound to live a rough life, we take every possible opportunity to secure components and 'ruggedize' 
the complete product.

Value:  Sim ple, quick as sem bly has kept the cost of the BP15  very com pet i tive. Use of only the best avail able com po -
nents re sults in a low pre dicted in ci dence of war ranty re pairs - prob a bly the most im por tant cost sav ings of all.  

Com pat i bil ity: The BP15 is de signed to op er ate with all 18~30VDC, 200W un bal anced in ter com sys tems.  

Pro In ter com LLC

PO Box 7035 Al gon quin Il li nois 60102-7035
 Phone: +1 (815) 680-5205 Or ders and Tech sup port: (888) 320-5928  Fax: +1 (815) 526-8689

sup port@prointercomllc.com  Skype: intercom4pros 

Tech ni cal Spec i fi ca tions:
Power re quire ment: 18~30VDC, 10mA qui es cent

30 mA max, with both lamps lit.
Head phone out put: 8~4KW ac cept able, 200W ideal
Mi cro phone: Dy namic 200~600W  Electret: 1.0~1.8kW

Au dio bridg ing im ped ance: 200W un bal anced
Size: Case only: 3.4 x 2.1 x 0.9 in 8.6 x 5.3 x 2.3 cm 
Over all: 3.8 x 2.3 x 1.4 in 9.7 x 5.5 x 3.3 cm
Weight: 4.8oz  136g

Rev.4_01.14Printed in U.S.A.



BP2 & BP2B
True 2-Cir cuit

Por ta ble Headset Sta tions
(Beltpacks)

4  Per for mance

4  Du ra bil ity

4  Value

4  Com pat i bil ity

Per for mance: The BP2 or BP2B por ta ble head set sta tion may be worn on the belt or hung on the wall by its sturdy

belt-clip. Soft plas tic strips on the un der side help hold it in place when set on top of a con sole. The matte black fin ish min i -

mizes vis i bil ity. Both are true 2-cir cuit units, per mit ting the user to talk and/or lis ten to ei ther or both cir cuits si mul ta -

neously. Sep a rate con trols are pro vided for each cir cuit.

The BP2 mixes the in com ing au dio from both cir cuits to one ear phone. 

The BP2B sup plies sep a rate au dio from each cir cuit to each ear (bin au ral).

The top (or  front) panel con tains con trols for switch ing each mi cro phone cir cuit on and off, for con trol ling each lis ten ing

level, and for sig nal ing on each cir cuit. They are eas ily iden ti fi able by touch.  A re cessed, screw driver-ad just con trol is

pro vided for vary ing the level of the user’s voice to be heard in his own ear phone (sidetone).  The bot tom (or back) panel

pro vides two 3-pin fe male XLRs for con nec tion to two cir cuits, and a male XLR for con nec tion of any stan dard com mu ni -

ca tions head set with a dy namic mi cro phone. Since each of the two back panel 3-pin fe male XLRs are ded i cated to one of

the two cir cuits, it is not pos si ble to loop-through these sta tions. To loop on wards re quires a y-ca ble con sist ing of one

3-pin male XLR and two 3-pin fe male XLRs. The BP2 has a 4-pin head set con nec tor; the BP2B has a 5-pin.

Du ra bil ity: The ribbed, ex truded alu mi num case; glass-filled ny lon end be zels; in ter nal sup port sys tem for the PC board;

best-qual ity XLR-type con nec tors, and; re cessed con trols, all con trib ute to the out stand ing abil ity of the BP2 and BP2B to

with stand rough us age.

Value: The com par a tively low prices of the BP2 and BP2B are made pos si ble by the min i mized as sem bly cost re sult ing

from sim plic ity of con struc tion. Sim ple con struc tion also af fords the use of higher qual ity com po nents, and in creases the

ease (thus low er ing the cost) of ser vic ing.

Com pat i bil ity: The BP2 and the BP2B are plug-in com pat i ble with Clear-Com
®

 and other pop u lar 200W un bal anced

head set in ter com sys tems. 

Pro In ter com LLC

PO Box 7035 Al gon quin Il li nois 60102-7035
Phone: +1 (815) 680-5205     Or ders and Tech sup port: (888) 320-5928      Fax: +1 (815) 526-8689

sup port@prointercomllc.com      Skype: intercom4pros 

Tech ni cal Spec i fi ca tions: (Sub ject to change with out no tice)

     Power re quire ment: 24 ~ 30VDC, 10 mA qui es cent, 30mA              

     max. (with sig nal lamp lit)

     Head phone out put: 8 ~ 4KW ac cept able, 200W ideal

     Mi cro phone in put: 200 ~ 600W Dy namic 

     

     Sidetone re jec tion: >50dB

     Au dio bridg ing im ped ance: 200W un bal anced

     Size: 3.70 x 4.30 x 2.50 in. (93.98 x 109.22 x 63.5 mm.

     Weight: 13.5 oz. (0.383 Kg.)

Rev.2_12.12Printed in U.S.A.



HS2
Fam ily Of

Head set sta tions

Per for mance: The HS2 Se ries con sists of the 3 prod ucts shown above, plus 1 more. The HS2MTL (shown up per left) in cludes a

switch for choos ing be tween one of two cir cuits. It is also avail able with out the switch as the HS2TL. The HS2T is also available with 

this switch on spe cial or der. The HS2TL and  HS2MTL are a com bi na tion of two well es tab lished prod ucts, the HS2 head set sta tion

and the xe non (strobe) light el e ments from our Bla zon se ries. All HS2 ver sions pro vide the same fa cil i ties as our BP1 por ta ble head set

sta tions (belt packs) but in a for mat suit able for flush mount ing (HS2), wall hang ing or the desk top. The heavy metal cab i net used by the 

‘T’ ver sions has key hole slots for wall mount ing and plas tic feet for the desk top. Fre quency re sponse has been care fully shaped to 

op ti mize both in tel li gi bil ity and long-term lis ten ing com fort. A mic lim iter cir cuit re duces over load dis tor tion. The high bridg ing 

im ped ance en sures that sys tem and sidetone lev els do not vary as other sta tions are switched in and out of the circuit. The front panel 

con tains con trols for switch ing the mi cro phone on and off, for con trol ling lis ten ing level, for sig nal ing, and for adjust ing the mic level to

ac com mo date both dy namic and electret head set mi cro phones. A re cessed, screw driver-ad just con trol is pro vided for vary ing the 

level of the user’s voice to be heard in his own ear phone (Sidetone). The HS2T has 3-pin XLR con nec tors on the rear (top) panel for 

con nec tion of the sta tion and daisy chain ing on to the next sta tion in the cir cuit. The HS2MT has 5-pin XLRs. The flush mount HS2 has
a terminal strip on the rear and fits in a standard 2gang electrical box. The mating plug is included.   
The head set or hand set con nects to the sta tion via a front-panel 4-pin XLR con nec tor. The Call but ton or the xe non lamp on the front pan els

light when ever any one on the same cir cuit presses their sig nal light but ton. A built in timer keeps the xe non sig nal light cir cuit ac ti vated

for 4 sec onds and the lamp has a 2 Hz fre quency, pro vid ing 7 to 8 flashes each time. The xe non lamps can be turned off, while the normal
sig nal lamps con tinue to op er ate.

Du ra bil ity: The com po nent board of the HS2s are mounted to a thick metal mount ing plate. Long-life switches and con trols are used.

The cab i nets are con structed to with stand the rug ged use as so ci ated with tour ing. All XLR con nec tors are gen u ine Neutrik ®.

Value: Sim plic ity of de sign and con struc tion af fords the use of high qual ity com po nents while main tain ing a fa vor able cost/ben e fit ratio. 
Com pat i bil ity: The HS2 Se ries is com pat i ble with Clear-Com

®
 and other lesser-known (un bal anced 200W) party-line head set in ter -

com sys tems. 

Pro In ter com LLC

PO Box 7035 Al gon quin Il li nois 60102-7035
Phone: +1 (815) 680-5205     Or ders and Tech sup port: (888) 320-5928      Fax: +1 (815) 526-8689

sup port@prointercollc.com      Skype: intercom4pros 

Tech ni cal Spec i fi ca tions: 

(Sub ject to change with out no tice)

Power re quire ment: 24 ~ 30 VDC, 10mA qui es cent, 40mA max.

(with sig nal lamp lit)

Head phone out put: 8~4KW ac cept able, 200~400W ideal.

Mi cro phone in put: 200~600 W dy namic or 1.2K~1.8KW electret

 

Sidetone re jec tion:  50dB

Au dio bridg ing im ped ance: 200 W un bal anced

Size: 3.95 x 6.1 x 1.45 in. (100.33 x 154.94 x 36.83 mm)

Weight: 8.5 oz. (2.41 Kg) 

Rev.3_01.13Printed in U.S.A.
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